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1. Introduction 

 

    Major soil classifications in Japan have developed in line with public work projects, while soils in Japan have 

tended to be classified independently for different land use, such as cultivated area (paddy field, upland field), 

forest, and so forth. Consequently, there is no available soil map drawn with a single framework of soil 

classification on a practical map scale, which hampers the progress of environmental studies such as watershed-

level nutrient cycling, carbon sequestration and so on. To find a solution, we, pedologists of National Institute for 

Agro-Environmental Science (NIAES) developed a new soil classification system, which was published as the 

Comprehensive Soil Classification System of Japan (CSCJ) – First Approximation [1] as practical system, allowing 

the nationwide classification of soils.  

   In this study, we introduce the outline of CSCJ and 3 case studies for soil mapping in Japan  

 

2. General outline of CSCJ 

 
In CSCJ, we defined the following categories: soil great group, soil group, soil subgroup, and soil series group, 

as determined by dichotomous keys. These keys comprise diagnostic horizons, diagnostic properties, and 

diagnostic materials and are defined as objectively and quantitatively as possible. Identifying a soil involves 

determining the presence or absence of diagnostic horizons or characteristics in the soil profile, and the position in 

which they appear in the profile. The soil great group has ten great groups: Man-made soils, Organic soils, Podzols, 

Andosols, Dark Red soils, Lowland soils, Red-Yellow soils, Stagnic soils, Brown Forest soils (BFs), and Regosols. 

Each soil great group is further subdivided into 1-6 soil groups according to its moisture regime, parent materials, 

and other soil formation factors. Soil subgroups are lower categories, ranging from soils with properties 

intermediate to the different soil groups to those that are typical of a particular soil group. Soil subgroups are 

further divided into soil series groups according to differences in soil texture, the presence or absence of a gravel 

layer, and other characteristics. Consequently, this system contains 27 soil groups, 116 soil subgroups and 381 soil 

series groups. Setting these 4 category levels renders the system usable for both general outlines and detailed 

descriptions, and allows soil maps and soil information on various scales to be created. 

 

3. Materials and Methods 

 
     In this study, we introduce the agricultural soil mapping in Kanto and Tokai region, and soil mapping for total 
land area in Hokkaido and Kanto region. Hokkaido and Kanto region are characterized by Holocene volcanic ash 

fall distribution on their almost part. On the contrary, Tokai region has few distribution area of Holocene volcanic 



 
 

 
 

ash fall. 

For agricultural lands, the digital cultivated soil map data at 1:50,000 scale published by Japan Soil Association 

were used as basic mapping data. Translation tables from the existing soil classification to the proposed 

classification were made, and then the new taxonomic name was given to each unit of the cultivated soil map data 

on the basis of this table.     

For other lands, workbench map was created from the existing 1:200,000 soil map and surficial geological map 

published in the national land survey (NLS) project. In this study, 195 sites were newly investigated in forest area. 

The newly investigated results indicated that 50% of BFs (NLS) was reclassified into Andosol great group (CSCJ). 

To give CSCJ name to the mapping units in the workbench map, we compiled the existing soil profile data, such as 

the cultivated soil database, the database of volcanic ash fall distribution, NIAES monolith database and published 

soil profile dataset (Forest area). Then, we reclassified representative NLS soil profiles, which were recorded in the 

NLS soil map, to CSCJ using the compiled soil profile database and newly investigated soil profile dataset. 
 

4. Agricultural soil mapping (1:50,000) 

 
   CSCJ was applied to the existing digital soil map (1:50,000) for cultivated field [2]. The records of the 

fundamental soil survey for soil fertility conservation in Gunma, Tochigi, Aichi and Mie Prefecture were used to 

reclassify map polygons with CSCJ. The reclassification results were used to estimate for the consistencies of taxa 

between the original cultivated soil classification and CSCJ, and uniqueness of “soil series” in the existing soil 

maps as a unit for reclassification. The comparison between the taxa on the existing map and the reclassification 

results with CSCJ exhibited the consistencies of taxa were poor for soil groups of Wet Andosols, BFs, Gray Upland 

soils and Yellow soils in existing soil map. One-half of soils belonging the group were reclassified other than 

relevant soil groups. Soil series in existing soil map was not necessarily unique as a unit for reclassification to 

CSCJ. Thus, plural taxa in CSCJ could be allocated to one soil series, especially belonging to soil groups of Wet 

Andosols, Yellow soils, and BFs. Therefore, it might be inadequate in some cases for updating soil map to 

reclassify soil series without referring to local pedon data. The application of CSCJ to existing soil map exhibited 

the distributional pattern between Allophanic Andosols (Silandic Andosols), Regosolic Andosols (Vitric Andosols) 

and Non-allophanic Andosols (Aluandic Andosols). The application of the new classification system also changed 

one-half of distributional area of Yellow soils in Aichi and Mie Prefecture to the distributional area of Pseudogley 

soils (Stagnosols and Gleysols) and BFs (Cambisiols). 
 

5. Soil mapping in Kanto Region (1:200,000) 

 

Andosols is the largest distribution area (57 %) in this region, covering on the terrace of the Kanto plain and 

mountainous area of the northeast part of this region. Allophanic Andosols (Silandic Andosols) accounts for 

approximately 80% of the Andosols distribution area, making it one of the most representative soils in the Kanto 

region. Regosolic Andosols (Vitric Andosols) is the second largest distribution area in Andosls group, and it covers 

for volcanic land forms in this region. The distribution of Non-Allophanic Andosols (Aluandic Andosols) and 

Fulvic Andosols are limited to high altitude zone in this regio. Wet Andosols (Gleyic Andosols) occupied the third 

place in the distribution area of Andosols group, and it is mainly used for rice paddy cultivation. In the Kanto 

region, the distribution area of Andosols group occupied 73 % in the total agricultural upland field, and it stored 

large amount of soil organic carbon in soil surface [3]. Andosols, therefore, is the important resources in the Kanto 

region from the agro-environmental view point. The second largest of the distribution area is Lowland soils 

(Anthrosols and Fluvisols), it covers mainly on alluvial plain. In CSCJ, Lowland soils is subdivided by the 

condition of ground water table into Gley Lowland soils, Gray Lowland soils and Brown Lowland soils. Gley 

Lowland soils and Gray Lowland soils are mainly used for rice cultivation in this region. The distribution area of 

BFs occupies 10 % in the Kanto region, and its distribution is limited in the mountainous area. Comparing with 

NLS soil map and CSCJ soil map, the distribution area of BFs decreased from 34.9% (NLS) to 9.4% (CSCJ). The 

21.4% and 4.1% of area ratio of BFs (NLS) were changed to that of Andosol great group and Regosol great group, 

respectively. The created soil map indicates that Andosol great group is the most dominant in the Kanto region with 
covering half of the total land. 



 
 

 
 

6. Soil mapping in Hokkaido (1:200,000) 

 

The soil map of the Hokkaido is shown in Fig. 1. Andosols is the largest distribution area (42 %) in this region, 

covering on the terrace of the Tokachi plain, Konsen plain and mountainous area of the southern Hokkaido. 

Allophanic Andosols (Silandic Andosols) accounts for approximately 68% of the Andosols distribution area, 

making it one of the most representative soils in the Hokkaido. Non-allophanic Andosols (Aluandic Andosols) is 

the second largest area in Andosols area, and it distributed in north, west and central regions in Hokkaido. The 

distribution pattern of these Andosols groups is indicated by difference of volcanic ash accumulation in Holocene 

[4]. Regosolic Andosols (Vitric Andosols) occupied the third place in the distribution area of Andosols, and it 

covers around Volcangenous Regosols (Regosols (Tephric)) in volcanic land forms. In the Hokkaido, the 

distribution area of Andosols group is largest in the total agricultural upland field (37 %). The second largest of the 

soil great group distribution area in Hokkaido is BFs (Cambisols). It covers 31% and mainly on mountainous area 

of north part of Hokkaido. Andic BFs that is one of the soil sub-groups of BFs accounts for approximately 26% of 

the BFs distribution area, and distributes near Andosols area. Volcanic ash affected soil carbon content in forest 

soils in Japan, not only in Andosols, but also in BFs [5]. Therefore, BFs in forest area have a very important role 

for soil carbon accumulation as well as Andosols in agricultural field in this region. The distribution area of 

Lowland soils (Anthrosols and Fluvisols) occupies 11 % in the Hokkaido, and its distribution is limited on alluvial 

plain. 

 

Fig. 1 Soil map of Hokkaido 
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